How often should one ‘go’?

WHAT CAN I DO BY
CONSTIPATION?

How often a person has to go to the toilet varies
widelybetween individuals. Between two to three
times a day, three times a week is considered a
normal frequency of bowel movements.
Constipation occurs when a person defecates less

Unfortunately not all constipation disappears through
exercise, balanced diet and plenty of drinking. In some
cases, digestion requires medication to normalize.

than twice per week. Hard faeces complicates the
emptying and bowel movements must be firmly pressed. Simultaneously often a feeling of fullness occurs.
An ongoing constipation is when these symptoms
persist for three months or longer. About one in
t wenty German citizens is affected.
As onerous as constipation is, it is seldom dangerous,
it is not usually. The fear that the body will become
poisoned by constipation unfounded. Even if the stool
remains in the colon for a long time, no toxins form.

THERE ARE DIFFERENT
E FFECTIVE AND WELL
TOLERATED MEDICATIONS
AGAINST CONSTIPATION.
YOUR PHARMACIST CAN
ADVISE YOU PERSONALLY.
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FOR YOUR
GUT FEELING
Constipation and other gastrointestinal
illnesses are the third most common
complaints after colds and pain for
which pharmacists offer self-medication

How does constipation arise and
how can you prevent it?

When should I visit a doctor?

Constipation can have many causes. Examplesinclude:

Constipation can often be treated by over the counter

»» Too little fluid intake: It is recommended to drink at
least 1.5 to 2 litres a day.

»» Too little fibre in the diet. Fibre is indigestible food
ingredients that stimulate bowel activity. They are
contained in whole grain bread or vegetables, for
instance.

medication, but self-medication is not always the
correct approach. In some cases, your pharmacist will
recommend visiting a doctor. For instance:

»» Despite taking a laxative you cannot empty your
bowels within two days.

»» Constipation and diarrhoea alternate.

advice to patients. In this flyer you will

»» Lack of exercise (e.g. being bedridden) and stress

»» Blood is visible in/on the stool or toilet paper.

find some keywords. A detailed and

»» Relocation, e.g. when traveling

»» The constipation is accompanied by vomiting or

personal counseling can be obtained

»» Common suppression of bowel movements

from your local pharmacy.

»» Constipation can often occur during pregnancy and
just before menstruation.

This year's annual ‘Pharmacy Day’
takes place under the motto ‘For your

Various medications can also lead to constipation as a
side effect. Examples are:

gut feeling. What to do by gastrointesti-

»» Strong painkillers (opiates/opioids)

nal complaints?’ Your pharmacy team

»» Medication for diarrhoea

doesn't only individually and personally

»» Aluminous medications e.g. for heartburn and

advise you concerning digestive prob

stomach pain

lems on this campaign day. We are al-

»» Medicines for Parkinson's disease or seizures

ways there for you – right in your neigh-

»» Medicines for depression

bourhood and nationwide through our

»» Iron salts against anemia

emergency services, including nights,
Sundays and holidays.
Germany's pharmacists.
Closer to the patient.

nausea.

»» You have cramping pain in the abdomen.
»» Constipation in children under six years of age
should be clarified by a doctor.

